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. October 16, 1.960 

Dear mt: 
Dear.BM: · 

. . l hope I may intrude upon you ·v~ith some on the Abs·olute Idea. 
You may find it usetul even for your present purpoaes s nee you are dealing 
'With aooiology and teohnolof.!y and Nikolai :Bukarin !s the father, t,housn . 
I donbt he Would· like 'that strange progeny of Mills, Rossiter, Mallet, 
ot &1.1 menuhaniate, and tlleao aro my 11 jjnem1es" as I prooeed to work 
out the tl11loaoph1o foundations (the Hegel1an-Abaolute Idea and Marx's 
Bumanism tor the J!reaent (lf;.y struggles for t::-eedom l.n the underdeveloped 
eool.IOllti.es, a sort of counterpa....-t to MA..~SM ~lD .F!ll>EOOM wl11oll l.1m1ted . 
itselt:' to tb.a present-da;r deaoon.t from ontoloe:r to teclul!ology, it should !;tel 
t.o sbar,pen up the ease a. 

'• 

At ot?.oc I mua~ mako so bold 'ldtll historic background as to includ•· 
beth-the Afrioqn end Hu:aearian Rovol.utions, eve:o. ao, auddouly, without 
~one bothering to expl.ain why, Latin America too is included nmong 
11baokllard ilou:o.trlas, ~ sl:t.lloueh thej,r populo:t.ions are not African bu1i. of . 
EUropean stook, nor do tlle;r lack either an "edUcated class" or railroads 
or aeroplanes tlurou\'ih ".JUil8le countr;r. 11 The one. slement oi' t.rutll in 
the. des1Et1on ot:' backward" pertains-to· the economy but since I take man, 
not the economy as.auch," as subject, I would like at once to make clear 

· what is-the "t!lell'1s" I uae :!.'rom Hei'!;el 1 s final chapter. It is to be found 
.onp.467: "Tlle seLf-determination therefore in. which alone the Idea is, is 
to hear 1tsel:t apeak." fhe ·sel1"-determ1nat1one a~· people are, I!Urely, nc 
less important than the selt-detormin&tion oi' the Idea, is no accident 
that NallY, the l'etofi in.tell.isnetsia, and the Hungarian V/orkers Counoils' all 
roush~ its ic!.solosioal battles b;r unfolding MB.rx.tst Hlll:lanism and tl11s same 
disooveey appears in Bonee;al where Leopold Senghor; 1'or all 111a apologia for 
De Gaulle, untold.s the same be.D.ner. (:t do not .recall whether I sen.t ;rou 
m;r revieu of. Senghor' e 11Afr1oan Social1em," but I'll find a ~ cop;r some-· 
where sud send it to.you.) 

Now, in detall, to the untol.dment or the Absolute Idea in Hesel 1s 
Lpg1o, all the way g1eno1ng at .which point in it, at the· various historic 
stages 1n the deveilopment oi' the MArxist movement, the lmrx1sts "sot causht. ! 
·~he sisnificance or that first paragraph on p. 466, for Lenin at-end of' 1914, 
was that the unity of the theoretic an practical idea a;>plied not so much . 
1n .action as "preoiselv 1n the theorz of knowledge ••• " You may recall that 
just 5 pe.ses before he reached that chapter-;-wtlere Hegel dealt with 11Tbe Idee 
o:t the Good," Lenin stressed the aotuali ty o:f the Idea and. 11non-actual1 ty 
ot the world"-by wr1t1ngs 11Alis. Man'o cognition not only reflects the 
objective world but creates .it. 11 ll'..tt-Lenin did not develop precisely that 
aspect, as we shall see, wnen we reaoli the end or the chap~er. 

fhat same first paragraph of the A.I. cont&ins the stopp~ng point 
oi' toda;r 1s Atr1can intelligentsia. I:!.' Kou are versed in thoir constant 
reiteration or tho 11Arr1can personality, you w1l.l recognize them eaail;r 
enough in Hegel:. "Tbe Notion io not only.Seele but also is free and aubjeot1v 
Notion, wl11oh is for 1 tseli' and t!lere:t'ore has not exclus1 'l'e indh'i.duo.l1 ty, 
but 2.s·, tor itself, universality and cognition, and in its Other has its 
own obJectivity tor object.• Without that personality too would only be 
Herror and gloom, opinion, striviug, caprice·, and trans1tor1neaa ••• 11 

· · All tile Marxists of the 2nd International, {Lenin up to 19i4 
included} at very best stopped on p, 467 (it even we give them credit that 
is of having grappled with Hagel himsel:t' instead of soma tertiary summary 
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or· b1:m) 'When Hesel. spea.lts or "the umve1•sal elemen·t or its form-that is thE 
" As to vui.g.-..rl,.zat1on or that "method" surely bad not only the 
and Sphists in mind a feti pages henoe.(p. 47;3) he says the ciiaJ.eotic 

often qu1te neglected by those who were fullest of him 1n their speech. 
~e Second International. not merely neglected the dialectic;_, hut perverted 
it into a sort of pol.ish for the1r organic Iantianiam. 

Because all. M&rxista, not eclu~ Marx h1mee1r, do like to 
utrese method rather thel:!. AX, thus pinpointing the puttine; or Hegel. ::o!sht 
aids yp," it is neoeasary.to l.~er a bit here. Although he stressua (p.46E 
that "noth.1IIg is either conceived O);" !mown in ita truth e~oept in ao rar. 
as 1t ia comPtetel.y subject to the method," h~ eepal'atee himself at once 
from thos'l who woUld de!)rade method to a tool, aa e.naJ.y.ists do: "In in
qu1~1ng oognit.ton the method is l.ikew.l.ao in the position or a tool., or a 
ze&na which stands on the subjective side, whereby the method relates it
self to the objeot. In this yUog.l.am the subject is one extreme and the 
object the other, •• rne extremes ream1n d1st.tnnt because, sub~eot, method• 
and object are not posited as the oue identical Notion •••• u 1p,469) 

Xn contrast; thererore, Hegel. proc~Jeds to define method ror true 
congnition: ~it is the fact that the Notion is determined in and ror 
itself and is the mean onl.y beaause it equall.y has the signi:t:ios.nce o:t: . 
objective ••• "(p.469) The trnsition here is to gat back to tho ~eterm1natior 
or the methOd. ·"li'il'st we JllUat ;begin i'roti tho bef!innin.s ••• 11 and the' 
begillll1!!1!;1 Hegel. . .1.nfo1'11113 us to the consternation or ;phil.osopher and engineel 
alike, "mUst be iDherentl.y defective and must be. endowed with the impUlse 
or self-.developlite.nt. " · 

2!he ··ael.f"'daterm:uw:tlon· or the DZx Idea, ae that of peopl.ea, :t:sr 
from being worl.d a·apart, cannot be seen in their tull.neas, 111n.4nd for· 
itself" ap~ trom each other. It is in tnis respect that I-just get feci 
up w1 tlt M.arxists who keep . harping on Hmethod" as if it meant opposition 
·to A.I., or, better put, IW.!lt "to threw out. God and the Absol.ute Idea" so 
thai;. Idea (ideas) too is buried. In. 11H1storioa.l. Me.teria.l.iam," for exampl.e, 

.Buka3.'1n spe3ks of "st'illioty• as if i:ldeed it was matter, dead matter• 
Perhaps I bett-er follow the way of Regel in this too and retuse to have 

· ' ~h1ng ·to do w.tth VUl.ga:r-izers. His admontion that the vul.gar retutation 
l!tm "'ra left to itael:r1t· (p. 474) reminded me or the Ghost of lie.mlet 1s :rather 
tel.l.!ns. h1lll a.l.l. ab9ut the C011l'l.tption o:t: the court, the murder e.nd tlte 
·vengeance he should seek, nevertheless admonishes h1lll against ta.l.d.ns 
action against one o:f the ·aonslrators, his mother: "Leave her to heaven. 11 

If only we had some·"hoavon~ ••• 

What is important, says Regel., is the source o:f the "prejudiceK 
against the dialectic, ie., that it Qeams to have only negative rpsul.ts; 
and therefore what is or the essence is 11To hold t'ast the poeitiva ill%. .its 
negative, and the content of the presupposition in the result, is the most 
aportant part or rational. cognition." (p.!l76.) It ·is here, where ll.e · 
deal.s with the second negative, or mediated determination, the negative~or 
the poaitiv~~ and inol.udea the latter," where Hegel atressea the subjectiVe 
u:ror the transcend!nce of the opposition between N~tion and Reality and 
that unity which is the truth, re.st upon subjectivity alone." 

We are enter1Ill3 the whole section where even the Len.1n o:t: post 
1.914 :found •~t o~ear• and I believe that the fact that we l.1ve 1n l.96o

1 not in 1914, and the fact that we witness both the advanced proletariat a 
batt~eo With automation &s wel.l·as the colonial freedom struggles, oe.n help 
us break it dotm.. I am not undereat1mat1llll: Lenin's conception of "the 
positive in the negative." Cne who led 1.917 needs no minor ~easue.defenoes, 
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Long be :tore he read Htlglll on oubjecti)11 y1 enill saw •lr.&BBes ae ReaGen." :Ill 
1:t he sa.w thllt truth as long back aB·'l.$105, d was pr~~paring tiJ repent that 
en a t!Uch gl'Sllder historical. soal.e 1 ~hy then did this turninc point or the 
1:1ovement or the Notion e.ppi31!.r cbscur to Le :'1 · 

Hegel, on his p!lrt, bit out ago.inet the ,.;hol.e tripUcity oonstru::• 
ticn or the d1Bl.eet1c hera, n&Yins "It mm.ber 1B nppl1cable1 then the llhole 
course of th!B second 1cg~1iate is the third term ••• now, s1nce the fcrmor 
(the first negative) 1B iloel.f the second ten:., the i.hird term llllly·now be 
counted as rourtllr and th<~ a'bs tract form of it may 'be taken a a a quadnlptl1· 
c1t;r in place ct t.ripl.io:l.ty •• u~iP•-~78)· Lenin•s note heres "the Ltictino-

' .Jl...ticn io ~~. clear i.e meJ i't not tho absolute equivalent !liZ to the mer«! 
~ Cl'?ncrote1 : 

~eo and no~a s Regel ao OIJncrete but 
is e..Qlll?rlay"llubjects e beg :ng was t , s t. :LU he 

Yidunl, the co ~to~. e subject4R s ou 
on ..JLlL:ll!.. had rene ne t t in the movement or the 1110tion 
tresaing~~~endence of opposition 'betwoon Notion and Reality, 

and that unity which ie truth, rest ~on th111 subjectivity alone.• He f1rsi 
Eit:rei!aed t.hllt .transcendence ot contracU.otion which •1a the innen!!l:lllt and 
moRt, obJective moment ot Ute and Spirit 'bY. .virtue ot which a 
eUb3ect is peruonal and free.• And as Hegel moves to the cl1caot1o, aft~~
·~et,hod 11! extended to SJ&taw, lrP t P nti!\""h:pcaaaal•:t:JPI,~*€iipt eiitiJe£ 
id::tleek •' i 'i1i1X and even thotic;h you cuot enter other aphoroa-·Na.t\U'tl and 

· )'.1:od-he crumot rei'rain froc say1~ that we hnve ended with tZ"'lllllitione, 

f
h.a.Ve entered "absolute Ubemtion" (p.4.85) "Tbe tr!lno1tion he:re t .• ere:rore 
~·-t rnther 'be tPJ:en to mel.lll that tho Ideo. tre'ely .releo.oea· itself in form 
or 1ts determinate io ut·terly tree ••• tho NCit1om arisee as free llld'.ltence 
that o\$"'of eltte:rne.J.ity has p!I.Bsed into itsal.fJ arises to :>ertect 1ts 
self-U'b'll'!ltion. • • • (:p.486) . 

· ~-e~roono.l ond free" "1ddiv1daal.1 " "liberation," 
"ral.ea.ae,M ''utterly tree, ~sel!-l.ibaration" ca.nnct poGsibly meo.n only the 
philoaopher finding hl,.s a'bsol.ute, as he shows 1n the Philosophy of Ktnd . 
when hiB own cind want:,rs to the struggles against &l.I!Vory. (Nor do I !eel. 
like fi~:ht1ng with Hegel over whother CIO'istinn1ty or actuality brouc:ht 

reecl.olJ\ of ean into the world 1 the Old l!.a.n vas srca t enough & even it he,~ 
did reside in ivory towero, they .were avtully crowdo:l. ones-so much llO (.\\· 
hat todays freedom fighters in Africa find room there too.) 

J!..!. In Ill.~ M&J.aHneoe to Lenin, I J:IUBt here jU!:.p to Kllruehchev ar.d 
his state ph1losoph9r& who aro eu~poaed to hnve, nccordine to ~etter a~d 
Klein and all. the epocilll.ist.s in Soviet# Stu-ve;," "roconatituiJild ".the 
l~w o:r tha negRtion of the negation," wh1ch had baen-t~n out no a 
:r&e.turo or tho d1e.leot1an by Stalin. .~o doubt. 1t io true that "nee:e.tion 
ot negation~ WS.B too clone for co~oriLto a totnl1te.r1an society--for 
lO:l.ruahchi!"' aa l:'.lch ao tor Ste.lin, """run however/ ll'h.a.t is o! more 
epeciti~ note is that Socie~ noiance, in Stalin1 n t1~e, hna not yet achieve< 
t.hct broLilt.;through tnat it hhd need or tht.t lal'-to 3uctify "acceptance or 
thec:ry o! relativity and rejection or idealistic interpretation in Bo~.r." 
~ ith ~soile thrust and auto=ated production achieved, they have need or 
the lav +pr tJle p.atUNl acS.t-nces as they prnrtS.ee thep. 
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Sc1ene& is not my i"ort, and in llllY ease, subjactivl.ty is not for 

the vulgarly materialistic. ~he aelf-developins "subject"--the 
prolet'4%'1at--not Just negation oi" negation "in general'" is !!12. 
t.~nemf, and when Xarpuohin asked that t.ho Essl:> Essays of l<le.r:E: be 
~nee again included !A the Complete Works oi" Marx1 it wan.not to 
~establish the law of the negation o! negation', but to attack, 
pervert, destroy· if he can Mar:d.st lhl'!laniam. ~he.ra MDll, 'not 
AbBOluta Idea, became the subject oi" all humanity's development 
and the ~ehumanization of' Ideas be enos and. for all stopped ~en 
even so ezoe.:.t a pll1J.oaopher ea Bagel muot per:t:'oroe return to 
posith"lsm. 

Now then to return to Lenin--the jUIJlp to KhrushchEIV1 a 
BUasia was only to show what oan happen to a non-worked-out aspect 
or dialeotics--Hegel made him eee all the leaps where there was 
gl'B.dualnees, all. the eel.f-movement where there wo.s external. 
reflection o~ the "International" or established eooiaJ.ist part;y 
t.he vaJ.ue of a theor;y at knal<leC:se that has llithin it "all the world
.aoDnectione", t.ha mo1".1ve force 1n the ideal ae we-ll as-the real, 
but t.he 1nd1v,.dunh t.he 0 parsonaJ. and 1'ree", how .ooul.d t.hat arise 

. as concrete unt1ll e.:fter-1917' did not bnins a new wox·~d social 
order? Bomethins has to be ~eft for our age, no? 

In any. case, where Bukhar1n remained in ~eleolo~, 
Lo:ln1n passed on as saw Regel 1ayfD8 the premises 1'or historical. 

-- -· ... ~_._._ ..... ~t.J:o ...... t.cl•npgnrm.ateatl..JI8 (;13~ .. 1!\!'t>.lsoti vi t:v of purpose 
end t.o exteroal obJect \"ao o!lly fir t • pposl.t.l.on or subjective 

· negation takes p~ace Q~oushX the m:an~egation, whi~a second 
first and second negation indeed ~ IH this relation between 
VUlgar and d1alect1ca~ materi • res as t. e relation between ·· 

.Bu
nevt.er gets be;yon opposition 0~~je~~fvthe ~tsar materialist 

the mater1al.ist 1:1 Lenin 9 e en o external. obJect. 
historic revelaj;ion thAt you ~ITe:rwh:ifed him at this point of 
~here "Hegel stretched hls hand to ~=~eri~s JFllhd t~ Atop 
ature. Binoo ths.t. was so 1n the am sn as h" ended" 'il1 th 

another very important paragraph t allfr Logic, but t~ere was 

i~~~~;\~~!f\fg;r~i'fo~P~~~ i~ g~egr~!f; ~~1~~= ~;e:~sic, 
what. they are s.1.m!.IJ8 us d t.h 8 ow, o h in thousht and struggles 
and reread t.hat. Absolute ~o us compellins me in any case to read ' 
as each developing syraggl. wletdghe, Abso~ute Idea, Absolute Mind 

. e on. e trorld scene deepens. 

are int.erest;J~t::fs~\~~~m!;01~t an~· tell :rou that 1:f you 
:t:'orward various thoaght 1n en on his, I 11 continlle to 
am Just."dy1!lG" to go to s~r1~!:~cass as I work-on my new bool:--llnd 

Yours, 

Ra;yaz 
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